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STATE FUNDS THAT HAVE SO FAR VANISHED

IVcullnr Hyutrm Uiulrr Which Monry Wan

Itcceln-ii nntl Not Crrilltrilon the Hook *

Will Mnkfl nn Kffiirl to Ite-

COVIT

-

It.

LINCOLN , Neb. , March 0. [Special to THE

BKE. ] The feature of the opening hour of
the house this afternoon was the rejwrt of

the special committee appointed to Investi-
gate

¬

the amount and condition of the state
funds dcWsItcd| In the defunct Capital Na-

tional
¬

bank. The reix > rt was not complete
and the committee asked for further time.
The report Is as follows :

"Your special committee appointed to act
In conjunction with a similar committee ap-

pointed by the senate to Invcstnrato the con-

dition of state money dox| > slted In the Capi-
tal

¬

National bank at Lincoln. Neb , reports
that after having the same under considera-
tion

¬

for several weeks , handicapped by Its
duties as members of this house , also by ar-
ranging

¬

for meetings with Its other commit ¬

tee. has discovered a state of things which
fully warrants It In the belief that this com-

mittee
¬

should bo continued indefinitely till
the work Is finished and also should have
power to send for persons and papers and
employ accountants and counsel , etc. , or
some other such committee with similar
powers should bo appointed.-

"Ono
.

thing Is clearly ascertained. That
Is , thoi stutn of Nebraska did through her
agents deposit at least SJaS.OOO or ! 10,000-

in the Canital National bank of Lincoln
which cannot bo had , and to all human ap-

pearances but llttlo If any of It will over bo
had unless vigorous measures are taken by
the state to recover the same. And your
committee further believes that some
.solvent party or parties are responsible and
can bo so held , although t-ho courts will have
to locate the responsibility.-

"In
.

this connection the committee calls
your attention to two hills introduced by tlie
chairman of this committee looking to this
end , as well as to investigate every state
institution in the state , a degree of looseness
everywhere having been developed to justify
such a move on the part of the
legislature. It also calls your atten-
tion to memorandum taken from the bcoks-
of the Capital National bank by Bank Ex-

aminer
¬

Cirlfflth , which will give a clew to the
situation. Said papers are marked 'A , ' 'B1
and 'C' and are made a part of tills report-

."It
.

Is proper to state that the senate .some
ten days or more ago discharged Its commit-
tee

¬

, having appointed another committee for
such purposes. All of which is respectfully
submitted. "B. 1. JOHNSON , Chairman ,

"JOHN SiNciAiit ,

"Joiix HIHICKMAN. ' '

TVlmt thn KxlilliltN Show.
Exhibit "A" shows as follows : Statement

of Bank Examiner Griffith relating to State
Treasurer Hartley's open account with the
Capital National bank. Credit JMi.JtGl.St on
January 21. IS'Jll , deposit slip dated January
17. Ibllit ; deposit slip No. 21iiO.: dated
December !) : t , 18M , for 50.000 , shows
on the books of the bank as $100 , witli-
no indorsement , paid January IV. IMd ; de-

posit
¬

slip No. 2atijj.; dated December 0 , 1SHO.

for $40,000 , shows on bank books as 100. in-

dorsed
¬

"J. E. Hill , by G. M. B. . " paid
November it , 18W ; deposit slip No. 210J7.
dated August B , IS'.ll , for 1717.) ) , shows on
bank books as $ ', )7. , Indorsed by J. E. Hill.
paid December 10 , IS'.hJ' ; deposit slip No.
25,097 , dated August 17 , 16111. for *T.O000 ,

shows on bank books as $50 , not indorsed ,

paid January 0 , 1SU3 ; deposit slip No. 25,802 ,

dated December 22 , IS'.ll , for 11711475. shows
nt bank books ns 114.75 , Indorsed by J. E.

Hill , paid December 10. 1M>2 ; deposit slip No.
25,801 , dated Deccmber22 , 18111 , for S8tl4.75! ,

shows on bank books as 114,75 , no indorse¬

ment , paid December 22 , 1801 ; deposit slip
No. tSi.WO , dated November 15, 18'JI , for $50-

000
, -

, shows on bank books ' as * HX ), with
forged indorsement , paid December 213 , 1802 ;

deposit slip No , 28471. dated January 0 , ISM ,

for $150,000 , shows on bank books as $150,000 ,

indorsed byJ. E. Hill , not stamped paid ;

letter of J. 13. Hill to J. M. Griffith , dated
January 27 , 18W.! stating- that ho holds
11411.87 of state warrants as collateral
security lor state deposits.

Exhibit "B" State Treasurer Hartley's
credit in Capital National bank :

January 10 , 18D3.{ 35357.35
January 10 , 18U3. 100000.00

Total.8135357.HD
Checks :

January Ifi , 1803. 20272.00
January 17 , 1803. KU20H.07
January 18 , 1H)3!. 11287.03
January 10,1893. 1400.75
January 20 , 1BU3. 0251.18
January 21 , 1803. 507.33

Total. f480JG.02'

Exhibit "C" State Treasurer Hill's
credits :

Bepteiiibur 1 1802.$51,507.02-
Heilteiuher lb , 1892. 51,413.30-
Hepteinbor 30 , 1892. 48G74.U5
October 1 , 1892. 47875.40
October ill. 1802. 54,021.13-
NovomlHT 15 , 1802. 81,588.00-
Decoiiiunr 1 , 1892. 08,444.04-
llpcmnher 15 , 181)2). 183935.24
January 1 , 1893. 101593.91
January 0 , 1803. 185105.73

Certificates for 100.000 and 3o357.85 ,

dated January 0 , to J. E. Hill , turned over to-
Uartloy on January 14 and January 10 , and
the certificates for $100,000 and $X , S157

marked paid and canceled.
January 0 , Ib'.ia. certificate for $100,000

credited to Hartley's account on January IS ) ,
1893 ; January li , IBM , eortificato for 15-

B57.85
, -

credited to Hartley's account on Janu-
ary

¬

17 , 1MK-

I.Certificate
.

for $150,000 never credited on
the bank's books , and held by the bank
awaiting credit.

Will T k All NVfd..l Stc |
.On

.

motion of Mclvesson thu report was re-
ferred

¬

bade to the committee to ascertain
nnd report to this house the dates and bal-
ances

¬

of state deposits and the entire
amount duo the state from the Capital
National bank ; also that this committee bo
empowered to bend for persons and papers ,

to employ counsel and expert accountants to
aid and assist this committee to a competent
nnd final determination of this investigation.-

On
.

motion of Barry thu action of the house
last Friday in Indefinitely postponing house
oil No. JUKI , providing fur a state veteri-

narian
¬

, was reconsidered and the bill placed
on general file li spllo of the emphatic pro-
tests

¬

of Keprcsentativo Sheridan.-
Illllrt

.

riiHHitil.
The house then took up bills ou third read-

ing
¬

and passed the foUuwlmr :

House roll No. Is.1' , by Oakley , to appro-
priate

¬

the tuition fees of the college of law
of the State university for the use and sui -
portnf said college ; house roll No. 1SEI , bv
Oakley , to appropriate the matriculation
and diploma fees for the State university
for the support of the library of the univer-
sity.

¬

. Both bills are pro forma measures ,
the law requiring the legislature to make
the appropriation regularly every two years.

House roll No. lilt , by Oakley , to make it
unlawful for any railroad company doing
business In Urn state to act as agents for the
Illinois of coal , and to provide for purchasers
or consignees recovering from such railroad
company any money so demanded , collected
or received for coal minors together frith a
fee for the plalntWT.s attorneys.-

A
.

number of members opposed the bill by-
irmUlng explanations of their votes. Howe
led the opposition by claiming ttmi under its
01 oration the farmers would bo unable to
club together and buy coal for their own
uso. His opposition had Its desired effect ,
for member after mcmberarose and changed
their votes from uyo to no. As a result the
bill which had received a Inrno majority
when the roll was called the first time , was
Uillod before 'the speaker announced the

The house then passed house roll No , 205 (

compelling railroads to put In transfer
switches nnd regulating thn rates to bo
charged on shipment.') over two or more con-
ilccting

-

lines.
House roll No. 10S , by Cornish , to nmcnd

the laws relating to the lease of Saline lands
and providing for the salox f the same , under
certain circumstances , was passed.

The house then adjourned until tomorrowfc at 10 o'clock.
_

IN TIII : 'iijVATH.-

Rf

.

rl tlllli OoiiunriiliiK IliillroiuU llecom-
liiemlod

-

lor ra * t> RO-

.LINCOLN.

.

. Nob. . March 0. [ Special to Tun-

IS e. ] - 1'ho 'orenvjn sssMon of the souata

was almost entirely given tip to routine work.
After tin* Journal had been read and ap-

proved the regular oiler was taken up. llo-
| K rt.s wcro received from standing commit-
tees

¬

as follows :

Senate file No. 203. by Stewart , relating to
the manner In which county treasurers shall
make their settlements with the state treas-
urer

¬

, was favorably reported.
Senate file No. 2ot: , by Gray , relating to the

depositing of state and county funds In
banks , was recommended for passage.

Senate file No. 81 , by Clarke , to reward the
discoverer of crude petroleum In the state of
Nebraska , was upon recommendation of the
committee Indefinitely postponed.

The railroad committee reixjrtcd senate
filoNo. 200 , by Everett , making a 20 per-
cent cut In commodity freight rates with the
recommendation that It be indefinitely post ¬

poned.
Senate file No. 37 , by McDonald , to com-

pel
¬

railroad coriwratlons or companies to
comply with their charters In the matter of
building their various lines ami branches to
such points or termini as designated by their
charters , was recommended for passage ,

Senate file No. 147. by Stewart , to provide
assistance to Impecunious persons who nro
injured and their next of kin , if killed by
the common carriers of the state , was also
favorably reported.

Senate file No. 183 , by Tefft , requiring rail-
ways

¬

to construct private crossings , was
sent to the general file.

Senate file No. K0! , making It unlawful for
railroad companies doing business In Ne-

braska
¬

to act as agents for the miners of
coal , was by recommendation of the commit-
tee

¬

on railroads Indefinitely postponed.
Senate file No. 102 , by Pope to prohibit

certain persons from climbing on railroad
trains , engines or cars while In motion , was
recommended for passage-

.Won't
.

Work Overtime.
Senator Gray then brought up the old

question of earlier sessions of the senate by
moving that from this 'time on the senate
meet at ! ) o'clock in the morning and also
that It hold an evening session.

The motion was voted down. So was a
motion by Harris changing the hour of the
morning session from 10 o'clock to 0.

The senate then listened to the second
reading of several bills and took a recess till
2 o'clock.

The first thing done In regular order after
recess was the third reading of bills. Ttio
following measures wcro read the third time
and put on passage :

Senate file No. 112 , by Moore , to provide for
llio incorporation of universities re-
ceived

¬

tlio requisite malorit.v and was de-

clared
¬

a law as far as the senate was con-

cerned
¬

: senate file No. 5 for a constitutional
convention , passed : senate file No. 52 , by Lo-
beck , to prohibit gambling , passed ; senate
file No. 85 , by Pope , to legalize the consoli-
dated

¬

statutes of IS'Jl' , passed.-

Pui'kwood'N
.

Tnitiilci.Switch 1(111 ,

Semite file No. 0 , by Packwood , requiring
the r.illroads to put in transfer switches at
common points , passed after an effort to re-
commit

¬

to committee on railroads.
Senate file No. 77 failed to pass. It was by

Pope and provided for the relief of the
supreme court.

Senate file No. 25 was passed. It is by
Everett , and amends the railroad laws of the
state.

Senate file No. ii: received the constitutional
majority. It Is by Moore , and amends the

relating to cities and villages.
House roll No. HIS was also passed. This

Is Watson's bill providing for three commis-
sioners

¬

of the supreme court. The purpose
of the bill is to relieve the supreme court of-
a largo p.trt of the work on the docket.-

On
.

thu Appropriation Hill.
The senate then went into committee of

the whole , with Harris in the chair on the
consideration of the general appropriation
bill. The first two items relating to the gov-
ernor's

¬

olllco and the adjutant general were
left lust as they came from the tiouse. When
the item of the appropriation for the office of
the commissioner of labor was reached the
economists struck a snag. Tefft offered an
amendment , giving thcoftlco §500 for trav-
eling

¬

expenses , and it was adopted.
The committee then rose and tiio senate

adjourned. __
Dili XOT 1.1KK rilKlll 1fAYIXa.

Cuban Toiifjlin Miiku'an Attack on Auior-
lrmi'l'miulo

-
Hull 1loycrs.

'
HAVANA , Mnivh ( , A conflict occurred

yesterday at Aleaundaiw. which nearly re-

sulted
¬

in serious injury to a number of
American young women. A party of Ameri-
cans

¬

known as "The American Female Base-
Ball club , " have been going about playing
against Cuban clubs. Yesterday the club
was playing at Alencuilarcz , their opponents
being the local club composed of young men.
The majority of the spectators wcro respect-
able

¬

and well bohavedbut the attendance also
included a share of thu lowest dregs of soci-
ety.

¬

. These latter became irritated at the
playing of the American visitors , and some
of them claimed to bo convinced that It was
simply farcical and did not show professional
skill. They clamored for a return of their
money , and at length broke the seats and
sot fire to the fence around the play ground.
This caused general consternation among the
female players , who were gallantly de-
fended

¬

by the young men of the Cuban club ,

and by the respectable majority of the spec ¬

tators. Horrible confusion ensued , but the
police finally succeeded In dispersing the
mob nnd giving protection to the young
women ,

_
Jim Hull Koaclifa Xuw Orleans-

.Niv
.

: OuiBA.N3 , La. , March C. After a
weary Journey of continuous riding , Inter-
spersed

¬

with , numerous delays , the special
train conveying Jim Hall and his friends
reached this city .more than twelve hours be-

hind
¬

the time scheduled , The boys are all
worn out. Hull , however , did not mind the
long journey the least particle , and ho rather
enjoyed the rest , spending most of his time
sleeping or stretched out upon his lounge ,
and ho claims to feel no bad elTccts of the
trip. All along thu line crowus of people
assembled at the stations and cheered Hall
to the echo and wished him good luck.

The Now York , Boston nnd other promi-
nent

¬

sporting men who came on the Hull
train will back him to the full extent of
largo bank rolls they nro carrying with
them. Dick Koach put up several thousand
dollars on Hall before- leaving Now York ,
and he , Kelley and Caldwell took the long
Journey principally so as to roach a point
where there was plenty of Fitzsimmons
money and they could go the rest of their
money on Hall , who has many strong sup-
pbrtors

-
among the betting men from the vi-

cinity
¬

of Now York.
The betting today is 7 to 10 Gibbons ; 11 to

10, Daly ; Hall , 17 to 20 ; Fitzsimmons , 11-
)to

)

20.
The Gibbons and Daly parties will arrive

tomorrow morning-

.Hov

.

111) ; Itoh FiutU.
BAY ST. Lotm , La. , March (> . The resi-

dents
¬

of this section of the south are nearly
wild over the contest between Hall and Fitz-
simmons.

¬

. Most ail their sympathy and
money are for Fitzaimmons. Ho says that
there seems to bo some doubt about his hav-
ing

¬

experienced men In his corner.-
"I

.

will have to do tho.fightlng ," ho says ,
"and no ono knows how to do it bolter than
myself. "

Ho was told that some people had an iuea
that ho could nht take punishment. To this
he, replied :

"There are a big lot of stiffs who think
that before a man can become a great ooxer-

II ho must stand up and got beaten half to
' death. Now , my idea is to give and to get-

away from punishment. I like to avoid any-
thing

-
like n good punch. Hull will got a lick

for every ono he gives. I am going to bo
with him at every stage of the game , and If
1 can help myself his gloves shall never bo
put on mo."

Ho was asked today how he intended to
fight ; whether he would rush or make a
Corhctt nnd Mitchell affair by getting out
of the way In the first few rounds. Ho said
ho could not tell until ho got into the ring.

.
NEW YOHK- , March 0. The following are

the results nt Guttcnburg today :
' r"ct - JJvo-i'lghths of a mlle ; St. Donnti

colt ( H to 1)) third. Tliiio : 1 :1 1.
liilril rncu , nno mlle and :

' "i1'' ! * " ' "PntoilOtii Dsccoiul ,
1 . ( u > ) third. Tliim ; l:54'i.-

urlonss
: .

: Vlrplu
? ! to 1)) wcowl , Kerry

. Tliiio ; 1S244 ,

' o"lranl.n'"llf( ' fl'f' ) |lP9 ! YOUIIS

: ( s ° '" ° second ;

, - -Ki i
, ! " " ! * " " of a nitlo : nilUcn

! ml
M ll'our' en tli . AmmpolIsiG to 1))Klngt'rnh 5 to 1)) tlilrd. Time : 131| < .

DISCUSSIXG SOCIAL SORKS

Police Oommisaionora Listen To and Answer

a Committee from the Ohurchos.

MAYOR BEMIS'' FLAT-FOOTED PROPOSITION

t llonil n Htil rrlptloii to Iliilld-

n KcCormntory with 81,000 No Ac-

tion
¬

Tnkrit on thn ltrnlutloii-
Tlin Dlirumtmi.-

A

.

largo number of people Interested In the
"purity" petition wcro present last night at
the meeting of the Board of Flro and Police
Commissioners to plead their case. Besides
the gentlemen there for this purpose there
wcro several saloonlsts , gamblers and repre-
sentatives

¬

of the "burnt district" present ,

all Interested In the discussion and the de-

cision.

¬

.

The matter was brought before the hoard
by the reading by Clerk Brownlco of a com-

munication
¬

signed by C. A. Starr. Charles
Bird , Kev. M. P. Hellings. P. L. Perino and
J. H. McCiilloch , In which the petitioners
prayed to be hoard before the board decided
what would bo done. Of course the request
was granted.

Judge McCulloch started In. Ho said ho
did not think that the committee which rep-

resented
¬

the 4.000 signers of the petition
was asking ot the officers of the city except
what they had already agreed to do when
they took the oath of office , namely , to see
that the laws and ordinances were enforced-

."Two
.

weeks ago , " said the Judge , "Chief-
Seavoy presented a report hero which I must
say contained many startling facts. I be-
Hove It was a correct and honest report and
that the facts as stated dT > really exist. In
speaking about the lack of convictions in the
courts for violations of the Slocum law , the
chief blames the prosecutors to some extent
and certain other officers of the city who
are cither appointed by this board or by the
mayor. Wo believe thcso things can be
righted in a large measure.-

Ilnvc
.

Xot llccll I'lilrly Kpokitn-

."Gambltnt
.

: can bo stopped and the saloons
closed on Sunday if the order is issued. I-

am not familiar enough with the situation
to say whether the police can crush out
gambling or suppress the liquor truffle or
drive out prostitutes , hut they can at least
see that the laws are enforced to the best
of the ability of the officials. The
chief needs the support of the board and of
the mayor , and an order coming from such a
source would have a good moral effect.
These petitioners have been mistoprcscntod-
by the press and those opposed to this mat-
ter

¬

since the commencement of this move ¬

ment. Wo have been reported as asking
that the jwlico drive the frail
women out of town. All wo
ask is the enforcement ol the laws. It may-
be a hard matter to convict. If so , these
people who have signet1 tins petition have
asked something that is hard to do , but I
believe it can bo done. If Seavoy would
order the gambling houses closed it would bo
obeyed at once. If he can shut up the
licensed houses he ought to be able to shut
them up when not licensed. "

Judge McCulloch then told about Ills
standing at the corner of Fourteenth and
Douglas streets one evening for fifteen
minutes and in that length of time lie de-
cliiPHl

-

that he saw fifty young men go up
into a gambling house near by and he juugcd
that fully twenty of that number were
minors.-

Kev.
.

. W. 1' . Hellings then addressed the
commission.

As Dr. HollljigK VIoivH It-

."It
. -

strikes me.1' ho said , "as pitiable in
the extreme if this board hesitates for ono
moment as to the. passing of the resolution
now before you. 'You are but'scrvautsof
the people , and not their masters , and we
ask you to pass the resolution and enforce
the laws we request. 1 repudiate the im-
putation

¬

that wo are fanatics or that wo are
asking what is not right or impossible. It is
not a simple request , but a question of right.-
Wo

.

simply ask that the law be-
enforced. . You have no option. The law
stares you in the face , and you simply con-
vict

¬

yourselves of dereliction to duty if you
do not follow it. Hesitation on the part of
this board will hurt the city more than any-
thing

¬

else , or any remark that could bo muda-
in any platform. Wo ought not to bo half as
much concerned about the reputation of a
city as the character of It. " Then Dr-
.Hellings

.

turned his attention for a few
moments to the press and the reporters. Ho
claimed that from its start his cause had
been misrepresented both in the news col-
umns

¬

and editorially , and this bo declared
all wrong , because , as ho said , there had
been columns in the paper about the matter,

but not ono word upholding or advocating
the reform which tie was working for.

During these long talks the members of
the board sat patiently and listened attent-
ively.

¬

. Mayor Bcmis arose and addressing
not only the gentlemen who had spoken , but
the entire committee , said :

Muyor lleinls Mildly I'rotcata-
."First

.

, as regards Judge McCulloclrs state-
ment

¬

about fifty young men going in a gamb-
ling

¬

house In fifteen minutes. 1 can hardly
understand It. Wo get reports from our off-
icers

¬

about the places and they seldom report
more than fifty people in a house at one-
time , and that is an exceptionally largo num-
ber.

¬

. Hov. Mr. Hellings calls our attention
to the fact that we arc servants and not
masters. No ono knows that better than I-

do. . I have worked hard and tried to do my
duty as chief executive of this city , and have
Its Interests at heart. 1 do not think like
B , Fay Mills said , that Omaha was the
wickedest city ho over saw. I have
been around considerable , and I think
Omaha is as well governed as any city iu the
world. "

Hero Judge McCulloch Interrupted and
asked to bo allowed to correct the mayor's
statement about Mr. Mills' remark , and ho
wanted the reporters to get it right and not
misquote him , he said. "I heard Mr. Mills
and he said that 'he had never been in a
place where vice flaunted itself so openly as-
here. . ' Let us take care of our morals as wo-
do our money. "

Continuing the mayor said : "This board
is not afraid to meet any issue the people
may bring up. I will meet every issue like-
n man , and am willing to back up with
money any move started to reform the un-
fortunates.

¬

. From what I have heard it
looks to mo as if this purity committee
wants to exterminate every saloon keeper ,

bartender , gambler and prostitute. I think
If you knew moro about this matter you
would bo moro lenient with the unfortunates.
Many of the women who lean lives of slmmo
have been driven to It by starvation wages.-
Tlioso

.

women have hearts and souls just as
big as some who live on the hill. I-

don't bcliovo the preachers are 'really-
nwako to the condition 6f these wome"n. A
young preacher will finish his college course
and the first thing ho generally does is to
cast about for a job with the largest salary
attached and uu aristocratic congregation
and thi'ii , iu many cases , they forgot the
slums.

Miulo n Squnri ) I'ropotltlou ,

"There are 4,000 names In your petition ,

and 1 would like to meet your committee
and talk the matter over and see what can
bo done. Perhaps you can show mo some
plan whereby wo can reform a largo per-
centage of these fallen women. Instead of
having a ono-horso , weak preacher down in
that locality , you ought to got the biggest
man you can , put up a good building , and
minister to the physical as well as the
moral wants of the unfortunates. Will you
4HX ) people contribute fI or upwards to start
such a reformatory { 1ill head your list
with $1,000 , and later on when I am bctterablo-
I will Klvo more. What I want Is something
practical. Wo have to go on a broad gauge ,

big-hearted plan and bo full of brotherly love
In'treating with these people. "

Tlio mayor then read some letters from
chiefs of police iu different cities on the so-

cial
¬

ovll and saloons , in Milwaukeea sa-

loon
¬

license costs $200 and at present there
1,575 saloons in operatkjn and , they run all
the time , day and night and Sunday. Dis-
orderly

¬

houses run openly and are fined
monthly.-

Hoy.
.

Mr. Hclllngs replied to the mayor by
saying that he wanted to deny that the
church people wore trying to got away from

i the slum work.-

I

.

I "Why not take the money they pay in-
II fines and build the reformatory you talk

about. Instead of a < kln ? in Christians to pay
for It ! " asked the iHe-

.lln
.

Not ( | Mtipporl-
.Thp

.
discussion then became general amonir

the members of thu-bourd. Mr. Hartman
said hn had given the matter a great deal of
thought nnd had Hi I It (M with business and
professional men and people who wcro heavy
taxpayers and they were all against the
movement. ni ii-

"I am not ready > ' said Mr. Hartman ,
"to fcnco this town In and turn It over to any-
one set of people ilid'g"lvo( ' thorn the keys.
Evils existed before wowore born , and will
continue after wo are dead. I wish the
preachers would RT( out and get nn
honest expression from business men and
taxpayers , people VvluVhoar the real burdens
of olty government , Gabbling behind closed
doors Is dangerousi'The' people who employ
men who handle money say so , and so do the
managers of the surety companies who bond
mony of thcso men. Wo must look at this
matter from aibuslncss standpoint as well as
through the eyes of the church. I nm will-
ing

¬

to assist In any reform that will do any
good. "

Messrs. Cohurii and Smith expressed
themselves In ntxiut the same language and
thought that In comparison with other cities
Omaha was well govcrencd and that the
vices were well regulated.-

It
.

was midnight when thu discussion
ended and the matter was laid over for ono
week.-

Hev.
.

. Mr. Hellings expressed himself to the
effect that the board was only trying to
dodge tlio issue , oven after each ono had
placed himself on record as being In favor of
any reform which would do good and not ruin
tlio city.-

In
.

routine- business the resignation of Ser-
geant

¬

George Graves was accepted. A. II.
Head , plpeman No. 10 hose company was
granted ten days leave , and Officer Kirk two
days. Charles Flohr and J. L. Dlxon were
appointed special policemen for the Salva-
tion

¬

Army quarters.-

AMVSKMKXTS.

.

.

"Miss Holyctt" ut the Hoyil-
.Boyd's

.

now theater was filled last even-
ing

-

to hear nnd see Lottie Collins render her
own "Tu-ru-ru-Doom-de-ay. " There was an-
other

¬

item on the program , called "Miss-
Hclyett , " but Judging from tlio action of the
uudleneo this merely formed a sort of cur ¬

tain-raiser and after-piece to the act of tlio
lively Lottie. Collins is quite a clover Lon-
don

¬

music hall "serio-comic , " and on the
other side she used to rank near tlio top of
the "profession" in herdine. She takes her
"turn" in the second act of "Miss Helyett , "
making her appearance about half-past nine
o'clock. She comes on like a whirl wind , taking
the whole stage , her not inattractivo face
smiling amid a cloud of tumultuous crimson
draperies. A crimson skirt and waist , with
old gold facings , a line flaxen wig and a-

rikishly demoralized Gainsborough hat.
shoes and stockings to match , make up her
costume. A hush , that to the ear differed
nothing from the sentient silence that at-
U'lidoa

-

Moujoska's last scene in "Mary Stu-
art"

¬

Saturday evening that the one should
bring to memory the other ! attended the
singing ( ! ) of the first vcrse.but when at the
close of the second verso and chorus she pro-
ceeded

¬

to throw herself , extremities and
trunk at all angles , around the stage the ap-
plause

¬

was deafening and eloquent of the
soul-stirring fact that Collins had come , been
seen and had conquered. A triple recall
was the result. How docs she do if? She
cannot sing ; shodoes notdanco. Her method
lias nothing of the delicate indelicacy of the
Parisian cafe chantc sc, . , There is no real
humor in her constitution and her lines are
not witty. That eirprosMvo word "chic" is
the last word one could Use to characterize
her manner. Collins Is a healthy
looking English woman , full of
animal spirits , ''and . her riotously
lusty abandon , vergjiig.ou the vinous in its
oxhileration , must Vo tlo secret of her pop ¬

ularity. And then nho is a "craze , " for slio-
is English , you know.

' '

Ono of the saddest things among the many
tristful things theatrical the critic en-
counters

¬

in the cour'sp "of a season is to read
on a program the nmo: of David Bclasco as
the author or adapter of "'Miss Helyott. "
The work from a dramatic view-point is un-
speakably

¬

bad. Ho ktyle.4 it ' '.a comedy , with
music,1' a pleasing phrase ; but the work is
below the level of Hoyt.iind that the author
of "The Wife ,"
Ugly Duckling" should plac.o himself in a
position that forces unfavorable comparison
with oven the man who writes Ills name as-
"author" under "Tlio Hole in the Ground"-
Is sad indeed. Can it be that the laic Mr-
.da

.

Millo was the real working partner in
that always notable dramatic firm , Belasco
and do Millo { The music is Audran's ,

but there is llttlo in it to par-
ticularly

¬

praise , and several of the best
numbers musically were badly abused by the
people who had care of them last evening.-
Mr.

.

. Mark Smith is a rough and ready tenor
and sang his first song , "To Paint a Picture , "
with fair success , and In the suggestive
sketch duet , "That Dainty Silken Stocking , "
with Mr. March , In the second act , ono of the
"taking" features of tlio work , did excel ¬

lently. The finale of the second act , too , is-

a quite clever piece of concerted work.-
In

.

"Tho Ugly Duckling" Mrs , Ijcslle-Carter
two years ago surprised the critics and the
public by her excellent acting. The writer
saw her thirteenth performance "on any
stage , " and it modified several of his ideas
on histrionicartandthedlfllculties attending
its acquirement. In "Miss Holyctt" Mrs-
.LoslioCarter

.

shows retrogression ; she Is
positively amateurish and weak. She
lias a pleasing soprano , but it is no
bettor than that of the1 hundreds of
girls who please their friends at pri-
vate

¬

parties or rural church socials ,

and at the theater moro is demanded.
Charity forbids individual mention of the
company , though Mr. Herbert makes ns
much of the Quaker as the book allows htmt-
o. . That admirnblo European institution ,
the hiss , is not in vogue iu Oma-lia , except
for the deep , double-dyed villain of melo-
drama

¬

, when It Is complimentary , but It
might have been less embarrassing , nnd cer-
tainly

¬

had full justification for being , than
the condemnatory silence that followed most
of the features of "Miss Helyott" last even ¬

ing. ' _
At thu ninu.|

The now program which was presented at
Wonderland and Bijou theater ycstor-
promises to draw largo crowds during
the week. The drama , although an
old one , is oahvays plcaser. It Is-

"Under the Gaslight ," and tells In n
realistic manner of the crimes of a great
city like New York. The first per-
formance

¬

was very creditable , but for the
rest of the week an improvement may bo ex-
pected.

¬

. as first show invariably run 'n bit
ragged. The scenic effects are fine , notice-
ably

-

tlio Now York dock scene , and the
lightning express scene , in which a train of
cars dashes arross the stage.

The specialty program also Is excellent. In-

troducing Madeline and Wheeler , a clever
sketch team , in" songs , dances , etc. Smith
and Fuller are the hest inuslenl team who
have appeared In Omaha , and the great Bra-
zil

¬

and Alton , the acrobats , in a phenomenal
brother act. Every Ihdy' visitor this week
receives a handsonun trlpplo-plated table-
spoon

¬

, an article wortih nibro than the price
of admission. J'jJ1-

.Sultnn of 7iiii7.llmr I'mnen Oulotly Away
Other ; OiJitllB.-

CAXzin.ut
.

, March 0. Allbln Said , sultan
of Zanzibar , Is dead , artil SW.anzibar Is

under a British protectorate. Hatnld had
been designated heir to } $io throne and was
recognized by the British , but later the sul-

tan's
¬

sou , Kalld , entcrcuMho palace and un-

dertook
¬

to assume the swltannto in defiance
of British authority. General Mathews at
once proceeded lo the piQUeo with a strong
force , compelled Kalld tojjpcn the gates and
installed Humid."L

ST. Louis , Mo. , Maivli1 0 , VicarGeneral-
P. . P. Brady of this vtoccso died this morn-
ing

¬

after a 'long illness.
Vicar General llrady was well known to

Omaha Catholics , having ut tended tlio funeral
ofltt. Kov. lIMiopO'l'oiuiorin this city two
years ago. llo wan ono of tlio tlin-o priests
ininicd by tlio bishops ( if tlio province ) for
bishop of thu vucunv < (! o of Omaha , hut tholr-
ri iulirll: v of thu nominations caiiM'd a second
council o ? bishops to bu hold , result Inii ; finally
In thu select Ion of Ht. KbV. Iticlmrd Suaniuill ,

tin ) urcMMit liMiop. ratbi-r llrady was ameat
favorite of Archbishop IConrlck of t-t. Louis ,

and wa.s Kern-rally rvgimU'd as the latter's
choice for coadjutor bishop of Hint dloccso ,

Pnii.APBr.rniA , IJa , , March 0 , Kobert Glen-
donning , head of the banking and broker
firm of Itobert Glcndcnnlng & Co. , died of-

VICTOHU', B. C. , March 0. Private cable
advices announce the death of Hugh Nelson ,

ex-governor of British Columbia , at London
'

, - March 0. J. Bradnor Smith.
the well known paper merchant , died toauy ,

aged 70.

CONFIRMED BYTIIE SENATE

[COXTtJU'EII PIII1V KIIHT l'AflK. |

with silver III the now congress Immediately ,
mill that ho does nut propose to foreo the
lighting before thu sentiment In favor of his
position Is moro favorably disused towards
the administration's views ,

limn (-unit Ion I'lrovorkn.W-
ASIII.NOTOX

.

, D. O. , March 0. Incident to
the Inauguration festivities was the Illutiilun-
lion of the capltol hiilldlugnnd Pennsylvania
nvonuo mid the display of fireworks on the
monument gtounds. People awtirmcd on-

1'cnnsylvanln avenue mid the crowds that
congregated there mid later on the Washing-
ton

¬

monument grounds wcro simply immense- .

The best entertainment of the owning was
the pyrotoeliuleal display in the monument
grounds , where for it bout an hour the crowds
wcro treated to a perfect fusillade of ex-
plosives

-

, following each other lit rapid suc-
cession

¬

, and Including all the numerous de-
vices

¬

known to the pyrotechnic art. There
wcro half a dozen or tnoro sot figures In the
display , chief among which wcro the follow-
ing

¬

: Uoorgo Washington , equestrian statue ,

Ulx-10 feet In ; Andrew .l.tckson ,

equestrian statue , of similar , and
Columbia. Two others , however , created
more than the usual amount of enthusiasm
These wcro the portraits of Harrison aim
Morton , and Cleveland and Stevenson , the
latter of which bora the motto : "Public-
Onieo Is a Public Trust. "

I'ri'pnrlni ; '"r " 'it Change.W-
ASIIIXHTO.V

.

, D. C. , March 0. The.houso
side of thocapltol was almost deserted today.-
A

.

quorum of visitors was present , hut mem-
bers wcro few. The committee rooms and
clerks' quarters were almost deserted. The
few members and employes who made their
appearance remained only long enough to
pack their effects to send home. Speaker
Crisp arrived early and was soon at work In
his committee room disposing of a few pend-
ing

¬

matters. Ho was frequently interrupted
by members and employes of the house , who
called to bid him goodhy.

Within live minutes after the senate ad-
journed

¬

Saturday Mr. Stewart , chief In
charge of the senate pages , appeared at the
door , pointed his linger at a messenger and
said , "Send up the carpenters. " Soon a
gang of men , equipped with hammers and
screwdrivers , came trooping in ami the
change of scats made necessary by the
change In the political complexion of the
senate began.

Complexion of tin ) Ni-xt Congress ,

, D. C. . March 0. The present
roll call of the senate shows fortyfourdcmo-
crnts

-

, thirty-eight republicans , one populist ,

one independent and ono farmers alliance
and three vacancies. The vacancies are one
each 111 Montana , Washington and Wyoming.
Should republicans eventually fill all of these
vacancies , which can scarcely bo the case in
view of Uoekwlth's appointment in Wyoming ,

it would give them forty-one. Should the
third iiarty senators then all vote with the
republicans (a most unlikely supposition )

the senate would still bo a tie , with Vice
President Stevenson homing the controlling
vote.

The composition of the house as shown by-
unoltlcial returns is : Democrats,217 ; repub-
licans

¬

, 1US ; third narty , S , and vacancies , 2-

.ilmlRc

.

Miirtln'ri iirrtlon.:

WASHINGTON , D. C. , March ( ! . Today in con-

sidering
¬

thoease of Mr. Martin of Kansas , the
caucus of republican senators decided that
the question whether Mr. Martin's seat
should or should not be contested was ono
that must be decided by the republicans of-
Kansas. . If they insist upon an investigation
into the matter the republicans will conduct
such an inquiry in the senate ; but on the
other hand , if the members of the party in
Kansas are content , no other steps will be-
taken in the senate.-

It
.

Is the general opinion that before the
extra session of the senate adjourns the
full organization will be effected and the
democrats Will be in power with all the word
implies. _

Invading the Chlnosu Inclusion I.mv.
'

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Marcli 0. Tito Treas-
ury

¬

department is informed that numerous
fraudulent papers have been presented by
Chinese (upon the Pacific coast and Canad-
ian

¬

border ) , claiming to bo merchants wiih
the right to domicile in the United States.-
It

.

is on this statement of affairs that Secre-
tary

¬

Spaulding has instructed collectors of
customs to disregard all such papers and re-
fuse

¬

entry until it is proven satisfactorily
that the persons presenting them have the
right to land. This order is the most strin-
gent

¬

issued by the Treasury department in
its endeavor to cnforcu the Chinese exclu-
sion

¬

act.
Nottii.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , March 0. Mrs. Cleve-
land

¬

today received the cabinet ladies and a
number of personal friends.

Secretary Elkins took leave of the War de-

partment
¬

this afternoon , after bidding an af-
fectionate

¬

goodby to all the army officers on
duty iu the department and the chiefs of the
various bureaus. Mr. Elkins will visit his
father at Elkins , W. Va. , who is lying ill
there.

Postmaster General Wanamaker will
leave Washington next Wednesday for a
tour of California and Mexico.

Gold Shipment !) .

WASHINGTOND. . C. , March 0. Gold to the
amount of $2,075,000 has been taken from the
subtreasury today for export tomorrow and
was paid for In United States treasury notes.-
In

.

addition J. ,000 of gold was taken from
banks for export. Tills will leave the
treasury with a little less than $2,000,000
free gold , the lowest it hn.srcachcd, since the
passage of the act for the resumption of
specie payments.-

Sco

.

Dentist Koim , 40 Jb 41 Barker blk-

I'KKsux.tr r.tit.ian.iiiis.-
R.

.

. .T. Kilpatrick and wife of Beatrice arc
in town-

.Mr
.

and Mrs. D. K. Brown of Grand
Island are in the city.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Adolph Meyer returned last
evening from an extended western trip of
about llvo weeks.-

Mr.
.

. George C. Tyler , advance agent of-

Hanlon's "Supcrba ," arrived In town yes-
terday loaded with stories.

Major John U. lloche , paymaster in the
army , and E. W. Uvan , bis assistant , are in
the city. They are about to make the
monthly distribution of funds to the sol ¬

diers.-
Jj.

.

. T. Wollo. for over six years assistant to
the chief engineer of the Union Pacific rail-
way

¬

, has retired from the service of the
company to accept a more lucrative position
with Kilpatrick Bros. & Collins of Beatrice ,

who have largo coal mining interests at-
Cambria , Wyo. Mr. Wollo is to take the
management of these Interests.-

At
.

the Mercer W. JN. Van Mat or , Chi-
cago

¬

; R J. Holt , Detroit , Mich. ; J. U. Nor-
rls

-
, P. Pavcsich. Chicago ; B. W. Gauging ,

Lincoln : J. K. Parsons , Huskin , Nob. ; C. B.
Burrows , Norfolk ; E. C. Brink , Fremont ;

Mrs. B. and child , Denver ; Mr.-

Byington.
.

. Tamosa ; I. Gluck , Columbus ;

Dave Brotchic , Charles Owens , Carson , la-

.At

.

the Murray-C. W. Bailey , Philadel-

Uncoln

-

; H. M. Puffer , Valley ; 1. A. Shrock ,

Atlantic ; H. A. Kalston , Hock Island ; J. W-

.Yoeum
.

, Heading , Pa. ; Ira P. Itowloy , Jmllun-
npolls

-

: J. E. Council. Holdrcdgo , Neb. ;

John Heath , Fnirbury , Neb' ; E. E. Leonard ,

David City ; F. J. Doan , Detroit.
CHICAGO , 111. . March 0 , [Special Telegram

to THE Buis.l Nebraska arrivals : Grand
Pacific H. W. Vnnsickol , F. A. Dawcs ,

Andrew Itasowatcr , George Worthlngton ,

Omaha. Great Northern A. U. W.vman
and wife , H. F. Wynian , John W. Saul , M.
Carl Smith and wife , South Omaha.

NEW YOIIK , March (1. [Special Telegram
to Tim BEE. ] Omaha : C. C. Wright , S.
Burns , Grand ; O. M. Carter , Imperial ; Mrs.-

A.

.

. B. Fordycc. Mine. Norrls , Now Amster-
dam

¬

; A. Saunders , Mrs. A. Saunders , Hoff-
man.

¬

. Wayne. Neb. : J. T. Brosslor , F. A.
Dearborn , Hoffman. Lincoln. Ner . : H-

.Hcriiolshcimor
.

, buying goods , Westminster ;

K. D. Brownlee , Hoffman ; J. V. Chandler ,

St. Denis ; F. E , Perkins , Westminster. Ne-

braska ; C. M. Stcbblns , Westminster ; W.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

City rnthors Moot for Their Regular Monthly
Discussion ,

PLANNING FOR BETTER FIRE APPARATUS

Onmlm r.ruryrrn Atlou-ntul'iit Olnlm Notion
of u Suit (or Iliuimcc" WjrntitiiVmiU

U InrmtlRntlon of 1'ollro
Method * .

James Bulla , president pro tcmporo nnd
acting mayor , presided over the deliberations
of tHe city council last night. The bcslncss-
wns transacted with neatness and dispatch ,

adjournment being reached before i ) o'clock.
The council met as u board of equalization.-

No
.

business In that line coming up , It ad-

journed
¬

and was Immediately called to order
in regular monthly meeting.

The committee on fire and water reported
that 1S.40(! would buy ladders , lanterns ,

axes , etc. , for a temporary hook and ladder
outfit. Chief Smith stated that while ho
had favored purchasing a temporary outfit
ho had since learned that the city could se-
cure

¬

a regular equipment without paying
cash , and ho advised that no money be ex-
pended

¬

until after the election , when , If the
bonds carry , a hook and ladder truck and all
belongings can bo bought complete on time ,

pending the sale of the bonds. The commit ¬

tee's reiwrt was placed on file.
The delayed matter of a bill of lf 0 claimed

by Mahoney , Mlnnohan & Smythe , for leiral
services rendered while Adams was city at-
torney

¬

, was presented and upon Investiga-
tion

¬

It was allowed. Mr. Kmytho was pres-
cst and explained that his linn had dealt di-
rectly

¬

with Adams and not with the city
council , which accounted ror their trouble
In collecting the bill. The claim was for at-
tending

¬

to all court business In behalf of the
city for nine months in 1SU-'J! ut$50per-
month. .

Ordinance 457. the engineer ordinance- ,

was passed to third reading and referred to
the proper committee.

Special sidewalk ordinance 58 was passed.
Police . I U'lgo Fowler submitted his report

for February , showing seventy-nine arrests.
Miss Alice Sullivan cave notice that she

would bring suit against the city for flO.IKH )

damages to her person , sustained by reason
of falling into a washout on Twenty-till
street , between Q and It. on February 17-

.In
.

her opinion It will require Unit amount to
mend a wounded knee and a broken arm.-
Tlio

.

lady resides on Twenty-sixth street , be-

tween
¬

O and P streets.
Bills were allowed and the secretary in-

structed
¬

to draw warrants on the various
funds , as follows : Police fund , < ((17i; : salary ,

W.'O ; engineers' , $122 ; general , 'b'f'.ilS ; public
liu'ht , <:eJ'( ' ) : judgment , $-150 ; lire and water ,

4il.: ; occupation , 171. C ; street repair ,

* m.o.- .

Fire Chief Smith was authorized to pur-
chase

¬

a wagon , not to exceed fiO in cost , for
exercising the fire horses.-

Wyman
.

stated that his attention had been
called to the escape of certain prisoners from
the city jail , and moved that tlio matter be
referred to the committee on police for in-

vcstigat'on.
-

. Chief Brennan made an ex-
planation

¬

, but Mr. W.Miian vus not satisfied.-
He

.

said the prisoners hud walked leisurely
home , had made no attempt to avoid being
seen or to leave the city , and so far as he
knew , were at home now , the police making
no effort to bring them hack. He referred
to O'Uilcy and Sullivan , the boys who re-
fused

¬

to work out their fines on the streets.
School lotrtl: M

The school board held a regular meeting
last night with all members present except
Bulla. President Cheek was in the chair.

Secretary Funston was instructed to notify
B. .letter , the owner of the Twenty-fourth
Street Gcrmanla hall building , which
lias been converted into school-
rooms , that before he can
collect the rent ho must build steps up tlio
bank at the rear of tlio building us agreed
upon. It was also ordered that the proper
authorities be notified to see that the dirt
and mud on the sidewalk near the building
be removed at once. The nuisance is causoit-
by graders ut work on an adjoining lot.

The committee on repairs wa.s instructed
to ascertain the cost of seats for ono room at-

Brown's park.
The needs of the district In the way of ad-

ditional
¬

rooms and new building was dis
cussed-

.Thu
.

following bills wcro allowed : Super-
intendent

¬

and touchers , $J,27ii ; G. L. Dare ,

SJ.Ki ; Houchton. Miillln & Co. , Si2.02 ;
"

don & Co. , firi.'J. ", ; Enineham , Maynard it-
Co. . , S7.t! ) 0 ; Journal of Education. ? ((1 ; J. M-

.Snydcr
.

, S3 ; J. Tubler , 810.80 ; W. Wagner ,

§7.05 ; H. L. Welch , 7.15 ; I'X'gcrs & Back ,

SJ8.Wi ; Ma berry Bros. , S10. ) ; 7. . Cucldington ,

70.50 ; J. J. Brccu , IS ; A. C. Hayner , 1.03 ;

Brewer. Sloane it Co. , 1.50 ; L. J. Carpenter ,

4I.H5 ; J. B. Watkins , 1.44 ; Hobcrt Funston ,

$35 ; janitors , &H5 ; J. Snively , fciB ; L. T. Sun-
derlaud

-

, $&.' ! . ! 4 ; total , $ : iil5.ll8.-

To

: .

1'nve Twenty-Fourth Struct.
The Stradumant company Is actively en-

gaged
¬

in repairing their machinery for the
completion of the] paving of Twentyfourth-
street. . As soon as the frost leaves the
ground sufilciently to admit of surface grad-
ing

¬

the remaining portion of the street will
bc'prcpurcd for the reception of the asphalt.-
In

.

the meantime nil preliminary work will
have been accomplished , material delivered
on tlio ground ami the uompuny prepared to
finish the work by July 15. ah per contract.

Prisoners i.il-Hir: | ,

Aii officer uturted to Omaha yesterday
evening with Uyan and Dally , sentenced to
twenty days ouch In the county Jail , and Sul-
livan

¬

for the hospital. Sullivan fell in a fit
In front of Cnddington's coal otllcc , on N
street , and both the drunks ran away.
Daily afterward reported for his dose , but
Hyan is still at large._

Mimic I'lty ( ioirlp.-
WrUrnt

.

& , the meat market men ,

have dissolved partnership.
Maxwell it Freemen been granted

permits to build four cottages at Fifteenth
and N streets to cost {-TH ) each.-

I'M
.

Halkln of the Stock Yards company's
office force loft yesterday for Nebraska City
for a week's visit with his old irlcnds.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Albert Burcli , residing on-

Twentyfourth street between II and I
streets , enjoyed a double celebration yester-
day. . Mr. Bnrch was -13 and his :i>

years of ago.
The Seott-Doduh light ended In police

court yesterday evening , for the present , in
the discharge of all parties. It transpired
that the complaining parties were wcrso
than the other belligerents. The trouble
originated among the children.-

Itobort
.

Winklcr. the IS-year-old son of Ed-

Wlnkler , a milkman residing west of St-
.Mary's

.

cemetery , lost three fingers of tlio
loft hand yesterday by having them crushed
In a feed grinder. The accident leaves the
young man with only u thumb and little
finger on the loft hand.-

IMU
.

Cory started for his homo In Sargent.-
Ho

.

goes on horseback , taking with him a
span of the best marcs In Nebraska , pur-
chased

¬

from the Whitmoro Bros , at Valley
by Colonel Savage for use on his farm at-

Sargent. . The pair of mares weigh UMK ) . arc
full sisters , 4 and 5 j-cars old , nnd cost $: ((00-

.Pat.

.

Mangan , usually the sober. Industrious
proprietor of an Itinerant street corner
restaurant , took too much quinine Saturday

Prieol " Worth a
.

Guinea a Box. " I 25c.
% - - -K - > * *> 7l> s- xsvx -* X %

I Dislodge Bile ,

iiStir up the Liver ,

0ure Sick-Headache ,
Female Ailments ,

Remove Disease and
Promote Good Health , I
Cowed with a Tutelen ft Bolnbls Coaling , |

jj Famous tlioworld over. l !

t A k (or lieccham'i and take no otheri. j

Of all druRtlili. I'rici 2B cenli a box. Z
New York Depot. 161 Canal St. i

nluht mid fop the lli-nt time In hU llfo Ml *

Into the Imnds of the Philistines llo*
lilomtod (fiillty In a rv | i ntnnt tuiio of voloo
nnd wn.i dlsi'lmtKod-

.Kcntoniil
.

Dnllo.v , n rotfiilar visitor of ixilli-o
lii'iujminrtora , whoso eloquent uinw.il for the
lirlvlleKo of shaking the mud of South Onwlm
from Ills htvcmis one dny last week vns-
Kmtited , somehow lost his way and tmni-uphoforo

<

his honor upaiti vesterdiu Ho
had nothliiR to say In his own hclnilf and
hiimhly took a twenty days sentence.

John Wood , an ox-soldier from the Klchthregiment , ejimo In from Stanton , Nob. , withstock , iiiteiidliiK to stop In this elty provided
ho eould Ret work. Instead of KottliiH work
ho pot drunk and was run In. Ho was very
repentant and evidently told the truth when

s1.1' lhlvt ho wn "cvor ' " llls foi hoforo. Ho took his effects , IncludhiRa photograph of his babies , and went out
into the sunshine u sadder and wiser man-

.CIUHUKS

.

.HIAIXNT C.tl'T.UX IMUItKK

They Will Hit fit.hed by the I'riHi-rutliiK
Attorney nf Starr Comity , TOXIIB-

.O.I.VISTO.V
.

: , Tex. . March ll. Kccently
Captain J. O. Hourko , U. S. A. , stationed at
Kort Klnwold. was arrested by civil nuthorN
ties , chaivoil with cruelty to persons sus-
pected

¬

of complicity in tlio Into Gumfiasco. .

Hourko was released shortly afterward and
was ordemt to Chicago for duty. ,1 nines II-

.Kdwards.
.

. attorney for Starr county , has
now made formal proposal to Governor
HOBI ; requesting that steps bo taken to
secure Hourke's return. The allegations
ajjainst Hourko aiv. briefly , that he Intimi ¬

dated three residents of Starr county bv
threats of shooting if thov did not point outpersons engaged in the ! revolutionand-
on information furnished bv thcso three men
ho arrested , without warrants , eighteen
men , residents of Starr comity. With ono
exception none of these men had over lie.ou
suspected of taking part In the revolution.-

CiiHRht

.

Iti'Uvi'i'ii Car * .

Drumvoon , S. 13. , March t-Special) [ Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Hii-U.: : ] j. Hrogan , yard-
master of the H. & M. hero , was ca'.ight be-
tween

¬

two freight cars In the yards this
morning and received Injuries which will
probably prove fatal. He was married and
the father of three children.-

I.OC.tt.

.

. ItltKI'ITIHS.

The Hoard of p.iblle Works will nnpolnt
twenty inspectors this week.-

Tlio
.

remains of Samuel Drown , who dlo.l
in France last month , were laid away in
I'roapiet Hill cemetery yesterday.-

J.
.

. 11. Pickard. who fell fiom the CoHttnhja
Distilling company's building at Cut-Off
lake Saturday , di.-d yesterday morning.

The police arrested Charles D.ivl and 10u
Johnson this morning for shooting at WllliaiC
Jonnson , Twenty-ninth and Seward streets.
The pair entered Johnson's harn , Intending
to steal his horse , and were discovered They
shot at the elder Johnson while tiding to
make their escape , hut did not hit him.

SKIN TORTURES
Wlietlior itchiiiEr , burning ,

scaly , orustod , pimply , or blotchy ,

wliothoi' of the skin' , ' sculp , or blood ,

whether simple , scrofulous , hereditary ,

ulcorntivo or coutnRious , are now speed-

ily

¬

, nnd economically cured by the Cuti-

cura

-

Remedies whou the bast physicians
and all other remedies fail. The almost :

miraculous euros dully effected by them '

prove this. No statement is made re-

ttnrdiiiR

- '

them not warranted by- the I

strongest evidence. They may bemused jj-

on the youngest infant and most dollcnto '

invalid with gratifying nnd unfailing's-

uccess.

'

. They have friends in every
quarter of the civilized world. People
in every walk of life believe in them.-

In

.

a word , they nro the greatest skin

euros , blood puriliors , and humor reme-

dies

¬

ol modern timed. Sato greater
than the combined sales of till other
blood and skin remedies. Sold throughj j

out the world.-

1'ilco

.

: CuTiciniA. Mo : GimcmiA SOAP. Jlo :

CUTIl'lWA HrSdl.VliST , 11.0-

0.I'ri'piirml
.

by I'o-rmi Diiun .'Ni fiiDMioAt ,

coupon vri x. Hoston ,

"All About tha Sliln. Se.ilp iina Hair. " Ci-

u u gcs. 'MO Dlsrnscs , mailed f ro" .

lFi N T-

BO YD'S THSgyEiJ i-

58ES , & Monday , March 6-
NoVoclnc8ilay Mntlmio.

LOUISE LESLIE-GARTER ,
in Ilivld llumsco' * Coiuody. with Music ,

IELYETT
And tlio Second Act ,

MISS LOTTIE COLLINS ,
Tlio ruinous Original "Tii-rn-ra-boom-do-ny. "

Tlio sulo of scuts will onoa Hatnrdiiy iiiorn-
Intc

-
utflo'iJloiik ut tlio following prices ! Hi.sl-

Hour. . *: i. . 1.00 ami tl ffl ; biilcony. SUe and l' o-

.FARNAM

.

St. THEATER P R-

.15o
.

!2.ro : i.r> o 5Uo anil 75o
flfTY f T i'l MiilliipuJ iyj > i.XJ Al'l <

Hurry I1. M.insoii's I'c'leljrntod Military I'liiy ,

A FAIR REBEL.
rounded on Colonul Tluu. II UOHO'.S inonior-

nhh ) I'srapo with 1(0( L'nloii nlllcors from l.lbby-
Wudnod uy nmt ) nee , uny Hunt In the house

furi'i '

St.THEATER.I-
Qc

.
, 25c , 35c , OOoancI 75o.

3 NIGHTS ftffr'iWAMARCH 9
MATINEE SATURDAY-

.lo

.

(wcon
ALWAYS THE PEST._ _

WONDERLAND ant!
H BIJOU THEATRE.A-

l.I.TIIIH
.

WKKIC.

UNDER THE GASLIGHT
AND

Brazil & Alton's Vaudevilles.A-. .
. trljilii iilutnd Hilvur Tnoloipoon for every

duly vhltor at every purturinanco.- - Otxirn C'liiilr Itiiluiuiyxunu , 8-

llmrrviiil I'lininct noiiln , UOo

" $45 a Week With 200.
A info cDimirvntlve mil prnrllcnl Inniitmcnt.-

lto
.

u'H InfMlllilHlmnillcaiiiilUi Mtt n4 " eailern
raci'i , heooii'-
ltubicrlkert

iitTOifnl )ro r. Hsliironcni toim-
ttTrunieotui-

r.O.
o , C, U. UOWR ,

. Uox f , Brooklyn N


